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leading old composers, bat this for the prevalence of minor strains
year they would study toe folk in their music.
songs of the different countries. , 'Taeir national music is admir-Sh-e

then read a short paper on able for Its original force and
the essential characteristics of ever-varyi- ng moods. Their songs
folk songs and introduced, the speak of heroic exploits i in hea-speak- er

of the evening. Dr. 3. Q. tnea ages of the kings and war-Ha- ll

of Seattle. Washington, who riors of the Middle Ages, of love
had been asked to speak on Nor-- deep and ardent that they nave

egian folk songs. - few equals.
The speaker gave a description ' The most famous of the old

of the physical environment of tne mythical ' songs is the visionary
Norse i; people .and , shewed how legend, praunikoodl (Dream-thes- e

great JPrtahic forces 'with gong). .
--

which mature has endowed the The sneaker explained the'

Bridge Luncheon
on Thursday

The home of Mrs. Frederick
Lamport in Ben Lomand park was
the scene on Thursday of last
week of a delfghtful meeting of
Mrs. Lamport's bridge luncheon
club. ... A beautiful centerpiece of
crange chrysanthemums .was. used
on the luncheon table." 'Mrs.
George Dorcas and Mrs. John J.
Roberts were ilnsited for the oc-

casion., , ; ,
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Table DVfiote ,

country nas cast a snaaow oi saa- - .;,,-,- . wfilch i nnloue for Nor--
ness and melancholy over the Covers at the luncheon were

placed for Mrs. John J- - Roberts,peop'e, and that this accounted
way. and he also gave an expla-
nation of the original folk dances,
"hailing" and Bpring dances. , He
also gave a description of some

, Mrs. George Dorcas, Mrs. T. C.

.
' "

Chilled Melon Cocktail '

Maine Cornr Chowder Consomme Royal
. Crisp Celery Sweet Mixed Pickles

Choice of:
Baked-- Salmon, Andalouse

Roast Milkfed Chicken, Sweet Potato Dressing
, Itoast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus

SOCIAL CALENDAR I
Today ft

uniQue Norse musical instruments,
as "langeleik," ; "Hardanger vio- -
iin" and "lur.t
Program in 'Hayesville

Smith, Jr.. Mr$. T. A. LJvesley,
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr.,' Mrs. J. Shel-
ley Saurman. Mrs. George F.
RodgeTs, Mrs. O. C. Locke. Mra
John McNTary, Mrs- - David Eyre,
Mrs. Henry Meyers, and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Frederick Lamport. '

The "club will hold a four-da-y

rummage sale, this week in the
Hughes building on Ferry street
for the benefit of the Salem hos-
pital. . .

An Interesting community pro
gram was given last ween in
Hayesville, with: Lloyd Renolds In
charge. One if the most Inter- -

Whipped Cream Potatoes Uaked Hubbard quash

eatine features was the victrola
'demonstration by W. M. Frailer of
Giese-Powe- rs furniture store.

Heart of Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing

.. Grape Sherbet and Nabisco Wafer
Ap-pfe-

, Huckleberry, Fresh Pumpkin or Hot Mince Pie
Coffee ' Tea ' Milk ;

(

" Si 7
'

$1.00 per plate. ; 5:45-- 8 p. m.
Empire 357, VcriTfc

jy nJy rewets.whuc
grid nmftmed com,

and Mm
wrth h'Mtk finuK kam'
mcr&i dtsic on tkt

bak $60

.Sixth annual missionary confer-
ence; Free Methodist church,

"A Maker of Men." Religious
film'. First Congregational church.
Evening service. -

.Special music by Fred JTbose,
Jr.-- . of Oregon City at Chemeketa
Street J Evangelical church. Eight
o'clock service.

j Monday '
Salem Music Teachers' associa-

tion: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Church-
ill, 783 N. Winter street, hosts,' 8

o'clock. '..Mrsi; C. 'A.' Park's Bible class.
Public library. 7: SO o'clock.

Kappa Alpha Thea alumnae
meeting. Mrs. Gus Hixson, 274
N. Church street, hostess. Two
O'clocK.

Members of St. Paul's Episcopal
church; Fall get-togetb- er at Par-
ish house, 6:30 o'clock dinner.

Salem Woraans club classes 45

o'clock "Oregon History ,'-- by
Prof. Robert M. Gatke.

2:49-3:3- 0 o'clock, "Literature,"
by Rev. Martin Fereshetian..

3:30-4:1- 5 o'clock, "Current
Events," Prof. S. B.'Laughlin.

i Tuesday . ,

Elks Dance. Elks Temple. 9
p. m. J Members only.

"Tht lawit creation"
dfmtcht 170 VWii

what foii ciim, beaw
tifully decorated, too

9 HMfflijmi

1
; Salem chapter of American War

Mothers. Regular meeting. Cham
ber of Commerce rooms. 2:30

Why not have your Grucn
Watch tomorrow?

Our new service makes its
o'clock.

BASEMEMT 1

STOKE 16Writers' section of the Salsm
Arts' league. Prof, and Mrs. M
E. Peck. 1458 Court street, hosts. purchase convenient

Wednesday
Concert. Young Married Peo

ple's class of the First Presbyter
ian church, sponsors. at a lower level

AAUW Literature class. Prof pricesIII 2 .J
8

E. C.i Richards home.
Thursday

Prof. N. II. Zane's U. of O. art
extension course. Public library.
Tr9 o'clock. .

That Gruen Watch you have been plan- - '

ning some day to get why not buy it
now?

You need not pay the full price in one
lump sum. We will accept a part of the
purchase price upon delivery or the watch.
The remainder may be divided into equal
amounts, payable monthly.

There remains no real reason why you
should any longer deny yourself the pride
and satisfaction which tne possession of a
Grucn Watch will bring.

Come in and see the large assortment
of fine watchis by the Gruen Guild.

1 Frily
Reception Id honor of Cosmo A special purchase

and sale of
politan club of Willamette uni
versity Salem Woman' club and J

Chemeketa chapter of the Daugh

Cdrtmcfct 109
Whut fold rein-foiu- d

cat. $jo lh(
ters bf the American Revolution,
Joint! hostesses. '

Salem Woman's club classes: 2
2:45 o'clock. Psychology. Prof.
C. L..1 Sherman. - - -

"Know Your Town." 2:45-3:3- 0

o'ick. Mrs- - E E. Fisher. .

" Upper left: Dr. Mary C. .Rowland, president of the Salem Arts' Le'ajrue Dr. Rowland is also Hartman Bros.
. JcwflerM and Silversmiths

; State and Liberty, Salem, Oregon

Suturday
Chemeketa chapter. Daughters

of the American Revolution'." tenth
anniversary. . Mrs. David Looney,
near Jefferson, hostess.

American Association of Uni-

versity Women. Annua,! state
meeting. sCorvallls.

for the whole family -
.' "'rA-- specfal purchase of distressed slioes will be
on display all this week in our, basement store.
These are shoes as they commonly run' sin the aver-
age shoe stock. Women's pumps, oxfords and
high shoes, children's oxfords and high shoes.
Men's and boys' dress and work shoes.

Tho prices range from 08c up to $3. 18

prominent in the, work of ,the Business and Prof essionaL-Women'- s club, having bejenone of
the organizers, and a past president, df the Salem branch. Sh& is a doctor with artsiier: hobby, and takes an active part in arious sections of the League. Upper right : Master Rob--
crt Wayne Johnson, three and a half year old son of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson who hasn been a Salem citizen during his whole lifetime. --Lower left: Master Johnnie, Lawrence
Krause, only, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause, who celebrated his eighth birthday with an
attractive Hallowe'en party on Saturday, October 24, when his mother was a charming

I hostess in his honor at the Krause home on Fairmount Hill. Lower right: Miss Frances M.
Richards, dean of women at Willamette university. On Saturday, October 24, Miss Richards

., entertained at her annual tea for Willamette University women, wives of faculty members
" and trustees, and house mothers. Three hundred cards were, issued for the event. During
t the past summer, while on an extended trip in the east, Miss Richards completed a special

course for deans of women offered at Columbia University. .She is also active in the work of
,t the American Association of University Women. ,
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have a MaytarjScatto
Your Home ON TRIALMEMORIES Delightful Hallowe'en Affair

The home of Austin and Russell iASEMENT:Gardner on Bellevue street, was
the scene of a jolly "Hallowe'en
party on Friday evening with Hal argaiin;90utstandln Featureslowe'en decorations used in keep
ing v with , the season, a Games,

Soft glowing1, as the Vestal fires glowed,
In mystic temples, shrouded long in years,.- -

A sacred flame, a hidden shrine apart. ! ,

Kindled anew with joy, purged anon with tears.
A golden gleam ta light life's transient day,

O'er shadowed by the gathering mist of time.
Extinguished when it's temple crumbles to decay., s

NAOMI. PHELPS

music, cards and dancing were the
.
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diversion of the evening. Those
participating were Esther. Woods,
Marjorie Webb, Dorothy j White,
Kathryn Sheldon, Evelyn' Amort,
Claira Amost, Dorothy Tweedale,
Georgia Spencer, Maurice Wood.
Kenneth Webb, Stewart Bush, Vic-
tor Wolf, Frederick Wolf, Howard

.6 Easily adjusted
to your height. .

7 Clothes can be
put in or taken y

out with the
washer running.

8 Tub deans it
sel

9 All meter
wringer. Self
adjusting. - In

, stanc tension
release.

1 Washes faster; ;

2 Washes cleaner.
3 Largest hourly

capacity ta the
world.

4 Most compact
washer made-ta- kes

floor space
only 25 inches
square, .

5 Cast aluminum
tu b c a n't
warp, rot. swell,
split or corrode.

p Kindergarten Hallowe'en . ,

i : One ' of the - most Interesting
t children's affairs-of-th- e -- Hallow-

upon the arrival of an eight-poun-d

son, Willard Morris, on. Wednes-
day, October 28. Both Mr. and

Among the notable money saving items in base-
ment 'are:

Men's 18-iu- ch hl-to- p shoes. $3.05
Men's flannel shirts,
Men'if heavy khaki box, 12 U c pair
Men '8 Blazer Bweater coats, i.25
Men'B sample wool union suits, 33i discount
All wool skirtings. $1.69 yd.
36-in- ch Reg. 49c sateen. 3c 1.
Reg. 1 2.9 5 dimity bed spreads, $1.0 each
Children's outing flannel gowns, GOc
Girls'.school skirts, $2.08

. Women's shopping baskets, imported, COc
81x90 good quality sheets, $1UW

16x26 Turkish towels, 13 Jc each
"'. . (BASEMENT)

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
t4 e'en seaspn, was. given by .Miss 1 topher Butte, N'orris Kemp, DorisMrs. Lawson are former Willam-

ette university students and mem Kemp, Ray Kemp. Gretta Bailey,
Mrs. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rocque, ' Mrs. Ropelle, Mr. and

bers of the class of '23. Reason for
' World UtdertbjpSouthwick Home Scene of Tea Mrs. John Gardner and the hosts

One of the most charmincr teas

.Uta Waters at her, kindergarten
; on Friday afternoon.. The kinder-- s

garten rooms were artistically dec-- "
orated with autumn leaves, jack

. o'lanternsj witches, bats and black
cats., '

After gay paper caps were given
HouJt little Jinrmie Diaz." in clown

costume, led the grand march
about the tables to view the varl-o- us

Hallowe'en scenes which were
i arranged upon them,
"t. The afternoon's ente"rtainment

of the season was given at the
spacious home of iMn. Frank

Austin and Russell Gardner,

Music Section Has
Splendid MeetingSoathwick on Thursday. October

29. honoring members of Sedgwick The , music sectlor. f Salem's
Art League met Wednesday nightGrand Army Post and ladles, who

had reached the SOth year. Other at the home of Professor and Mrs.
members of the post were guests
as were the ladies of the Woman's 3&LO. Ebsen. A large number were

present . Including members andconsisted of " songs, games and
stories, which bad been prepared Relief corps, and fully 85 guests visitors. .were present . TBe living room Mrs. Ebsen, who has charge ofwas banked with autumnal flow amiketeO!ers of every hue. while th&.dining- - the section, opened the program

stating that last year the sectionroom bad the red. white and blue had been studying some of the

TTTTASH with it! Find out how
y different trom all other presen-

t-day washing principles the
. Maytag Gyraxoam really is. Actually

10 years ahead! -
, Its turbulent water-actic-n creates,
with ordinary laundry soap, a
cleansing washing solution then
forces it through the meshes of the
clothes no scrubbing no rubbing.
Alt due to gyratatot in the tub.

The Cast Aluminum tub is simplic- - --

Ity itself no corrugations." cxrners..
learns nor crevices to harm sheer

silks, fine fabrics, delicate georgettes.
More friendly to these dainty things
than even hand methods and in
finitely quicker!

Capacity? In an hour, twice ei
many clean clothes as other washers!
Speed? Whole tubfuls of ordinary
family washing spick-spa- n in 3 to
7 minutes! .No hand-rubbin- g of

! collars. cufTs or wristbands. -

Don't let this opportunity to try
the Maytag go by. Before next
washday, phone us for a home
demonstration.

decorations premodminating. Mrs.
Lizzie Smith, one of the oldest
past presidents of the .W. R. C,
poured, assisted by Mrs: La Barre,
Mrs. King, Mrs. Voris. Mrs. Samp
son and Mrs. Bouffleur.

'by the kindergarten children- - Miss
Waters told the stories of "The

- Gingerbread Poy" and "Billy
- Sqnirrel."

Refreshments were served 'ty
Clerketta Atkin, Marjorie Waters
and Jack Powers, after which Earl
Kennell, . In brownie . costume,
passed the favors.

Members of tbe kindergarten
and guest group included Clark-ett- a

Atkin, Harlene Atkin,-- Vera
Eeochler,. Lyle Brown, Cameron

' Butte. Jimmie Diaz, Ixren Hicks.
Kennell, June Kennell, Bar-j.ba- ra

Kurt. Valary Karr. Glen
: Prime, Glen Williams. :v Marjorie

Waters, Jack r Powers Patsy
? Llvesley. Mary Lee Fry, Patsy

"DIAMOND DYE" ANY

1 GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint, or - Boil
to Dye -

- - -

November chills make
winter ills :

Oar 72x80 double cotton blankets cannot bo
equalled in Salem for value. Beside being extralarge size these have fine texture and nap. Grey
and tan with colored borders.

All Wool Blankets at
$4.39

Theso are small slxe 58x80 suitable for single
bed a very good value..

. . - -
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wnirniEach 1

package contains, Lee. Bobby Price. Marjorie Price.
directions so "simViesko, Hume Downs and

4. Eileen Lester. ple any woman

Far hornet without tleetrie-it- y

tht Maxtat Lyrajoom
it moatlabt wth MatU-Mot- or

attachment.

Th famuu Maytag
Casolino Motor. . . .

can tint soft, del Gijrafoam WasherSilvcrton Couple Marry
icato shades - orEmma Vesta Krenti and Paul

m.ktm a a a mmm a a' mmm

A short program was given in
the early afternoon, Mrs. Ltzabeth
Waters leading the old favorite
3ongs of "Marching Through Geor-
gia," Tramp. Tramp," and "Old
Folks at Ho me.T Following this
Rev. Mr. Lisle led in.prayer. Mrs.
Vera Glover in her able manner
gave twa beautiful readings ap-
propriate for the occasion, and
Rev. Mr. Taylor of the First Meth-
odist; church gave the guests a
short talk that was thoroughly en-Joy- ed

by all. Mrs. Southwick 1
one of the few, charter members
of the i WRC.S and ier guests of
honor included the following:
Mary Shaver, S3; E. J. Remington,
S2; Arietta Page. S2; Elizabeth
Bliss,: 81; Elisabeth Adair, SO;
Jennie Newby, St; Maria Thomp-
son 81; Emma Byars, 82; and
Comrades of the GAR. J. M. Cal-nin- e,-

S8; Thompson Remington,
83; R. CVHalley. 83 rD. F. Lane,
80;- - J. W, La Barre, 87; G. G.
Harris, 87; Daniel S. Adams, 83;
Freak Eunce, S3; James Lisle. 84;
S. P. Carnahan, 81; D. N. Wilson,
87, and N. Eier S.

C.WIin UAI ALUMINUM lUDJdye rich, perman-
ent rntAn in lin- -

. Honry Johnson were ' united In
marriage .Saturday at high noon

gerie, silks, ribat the parsonage of the Central
Congregational ;churcb. Itev. H. bons, skirts.mx. j. waists, dresses,C. Stover off icia ted. After a brief

- coats, stockingshoneymoon in Portland they will
return to Silverttm to make their sweaters, draper

MATAG SHOPhome,, where Mr. Johnson holds
, the position of electrician. in the

ies, coverings, hangings - every
thing!

Buy Diamond Dyes no other M FGL,:'L f"na
' "fawniill.

Son la Horn : 169 South High Street Telephone 2218kind and' tell your druggist
whether the material you" wish

Mr. anl Mrs. Willard Lawgon Solera's Lcadiag Dcpartoent Storeto color is wowl or Bilk, or whether
(Helen Mclntnrff) of Elanchard, it Is linen, cotton or mixed goods tunt isa., are being congratulated aav. .
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r


